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ABSTRACT
Family social support provides benefits for mothers in giving ASI (Air Susu Ibu) to babies in the form of physical comfort and psychological comfort. One of the factors that influence lactation management compliance is family social support. This study aims to link the Relationship of Family Support with the success of lactation management during the Pandemic COVID-19 in the Pesantren District of Kediri City. Research Design using Cross-Sectional Design. The population is all mothers with infants in the Pesantren District of Kediri City using the incidental sampling technique, with a sample of 30 respondents. The Independent variable is Family Social Support and the Dependent variable is Lactation Management. The instrument uses a questionnaire. Statistical tests using the spearman rho
The results showed that the most supportive assessment of family support was as good as 18 respondents (60%), Instrumental Support was mostly as good as 18 respondents (60%), the most information support was good as many as 15 respondents (50 %) The most emotional support is good as many as 15 respondents (50%). The results of the study using the Rho spearman test obtained p = 0.025 with a Correlation Coefficient of 0.612 which means there is a strong relationship between family support and lactation management. Family support needs to be improved in the family environment to be able to motivate and convince mothers in lactation management.
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BACKGROUND

United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF) in 2008 estimated that exclusive breastfeeding for up to 6 months could prevent the death of 1.3 million children under the age of 5 years. Research in Ghana shows that 16% of infant deaths can be prevented by breastfeeding since the first birth. This figure is up 22% if breastfeeding starts within the first hour after the birth of a baby (Ramlan & Margawati, 2016). WHO World Data recommends the best pattern of feeding for infants from birth to age 6 months, then afterward supplemented with MP-ASI (complementary feeding) right after the baby is 6 (six) months, then breastfeeding continues until the child is 2 (two) years (MOH, 2017). The practice of exclusive breastfeeding in urban and suburban areas is still low, around 20-30%. The Indonesian Government's target through the Indonesian Ministry of Health is targeting exclusive breastfeeding coverage of 80%, but this figure is still very difficult to achieve (Syafiq, 2012). The results of the National Socio-Economic Survey in 2010, the scope of exclusive breastfeeding in Indonesia was still below the target, namely in infants aged 0-6 months with coverage rates of 61.5%. Whereas in infants aged 6 months is still very low at 33.6% (Ministry of Health, 2012).

The success of exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months in infants is largely determined by the manner and success of breastfeeding since. If it starts with the wrong method and strategy, the success of breastfeeding in the future is more difficult to achieve. Breastfeeding initiation must be planned and carried out from the beginning well so that the expectations of babies and mothers for exclusive breastfeeding can be optimized. Mothers who fail exclusive breastfeeding practice are due to a lack of knowledge and motivation. The low percentage of exclusive breastfeeding by the mother to her baby is a problem that needs to be sought for the cause, besides it needs to be evaluated why ongoing counseling has not given the expected results (Ambarwati et al., 2014). Breastfeeding started exclusively for the benefit of family and country because it can increase the bond between mother and baby, reduce morbidity, give more practical and economical. After all, household expenses to buy formula milk and the cost of caring for sick children will be reduced so that the country will have quality human resources (Lowdermilk, 2004). The main problems of the low exclusive breastfeeding in Indonesia are the influence of socio-cultural factors, lack of knowledge of pregnant women, families, and the community (Riskesdas, 2010), as well as health workers who have not fully supported the increase in breastfeeding (PP-ASI), including institutions that employ women who have not provided a place and opportunity for breastfeeding mothers at work (Kemenko, 2010)

The low exclusive breastfeeding can be caused by low levels of education and knowledge, work and trust, breast milk does not come out, nipples abrasions, and swelling. Besides, family quality factors that do not support exclusive breastfeeding, health workers do not promote the implementation of lactation management because they are influenced by the promotion of formula milk, or it can also be from negative socio-cultural influences. The results showed there was a relationship between family support and exclusive breastfeeding in infants aged 0-6 months (Hamidah, 2018). So, it is necessary to increase awareness and provide support to maternity to provide exclusive breastfeeding through involving the family. For working mothers, the cause of the lack of exclusive breastfeeding coverage is the short period of maternity leave, namely an average of only three months, limited time or busywork, and the availability of facilities for breastfeeding at work causes the use of bottled or formula milk given earlier. More and more women who work will affect the efforts of breastfeeding mothers. The nursing profession is a profession with a
relatively large percentage of female workers. Nurses are required to be a role model for the community, especially in the application of lactation management. Lactation management is an effort made by a mother to continue to provide breast milk for her baby during the postnatal period or breastfeeding, the scope of which includes exclusive breastfeeding, breastfeeding techniques, expressing milk, storing milk, giving milk, and fulfilling nutrition during breastfeeding (Agoestingoe, 2011). At present, there are still many working mothers including nurses who have not been able to carry out this role effectively.

The success of a mother to continue breastfeeding her baby is also influenced by support from the family. There is an effect of providing lactation management education on family support to mothers in giving ASI. Suggestions for health workers are expected to further enhance the educational activities of lactation management in the families of pregnant women (Rofiqoh et al., 2020). Families can provide support in the form of informational support, assessment/guidance support, instrumental support, and emotional support (Friedman, 2003). The most influential family support to the success of mothers in breastfeeding is emotional support and informational support (Simbolon, 2013). Providing support from husband and family can increase self-confidence, comfort, and experience of successful mothers in breastfeeding. Main never has seen mothers breastfeeding their babies, in the lactation room there is a seat for mothers and a place to wash their hands. Whereas the lactation room at Perinatology is often seen to be used by mothers whose babies are cared for, and only a small proportion of nursing nurses make use of this facility. Almost all rooms in Arifin Achmad Hospital in Pekanbaru have refrigerators/refrigerators that can be used by nurses to store milk, but not all nurses who are breastfeeding make optimal use of this facility. Most of these refrigerators are more widely used for storing medicine and food.

METHODS

Design This research is correlational studies. The study population is All mothers with babies. The sample used as many as 30 respondents with incidental sampling techniques. Independent Variable is family support. The dependent variable is lactation management. The research instrument using the Analog Number Scale (ANS) was adapted to the Likert scale. Stages of researchers obtained permission from STIKES Hospital. Baptist Kediri. Researchers got Ethical Permit from STIKES Hospital. Baptist Kediri. Researchers create applications using Google form in which there are educational videos of lactation management and choking baby management. The Google Form contained a questionnaire to measure family support and lactation management and data was taken during the Pandemic COVID-19 period. Statistical Test using Spearman's-rho.

RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Instrumental</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>of Emotional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Σ%</td>
<td>Σ%</td>
<td>Σ%</td>
<td>Σ%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Good</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Good</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The results showed that most mothers had 23 years of age, namely 30% of respondents. The age of most babies aged 11-15 months is 30% of respondents. The results showed that the most supportive family assessment support is good as many as 18 respondents (60%), Instrumental Support is most good as many as 18 respondents (60%), the most information support is good as many as 15 respondents (50%) The most emotional support many are good as many as 15 respondents (50%).

Table 2. Cross Tabulation and statistical test between Family Support and Management Lactation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Management</th>
<th>Family Support</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pretty Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Σ%</td>
<td>Σ%</td>
<td>Σ%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Good</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Good</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: Spearman Rho \( p = 0.025 \), Correlation Coefficient 0.612

The results of the study found that the lactation management by the mother of the baby is good enough for 19 respondents (63.3%), while the most supportive family support for infant mothers was 24 respondents (80%). Most of the research results have good family support with quite a good lactation management of 14 respondents (46.7%). The results of the study using the Rho spearmen test obtained \( p = 0.025 \) with a Correlation Coefficient of 0.612 which means there is a strong relationship between family support and lactation management.

DISCUSSION

The results of the study indicate that pregnant women have good family support. Family support plays an important role in the smooth process of breastfeeding and breastfeeding. Family support has a successful relationship in providing exclusive breastfeeding to mothers and families. Family support is support to motivate mothers in giving ASI and also support in giving psychologically to the baby’s mother and prepare the best nutrition for nursing mothers. Family support is also very important to apply (Firmansyah et al., 2017). Family support is also given emotionally well from the family to pregnant women. One family that actively plays a role is the husband in giving ASI by providing emotional support and other instrumental assistance.

Mothers in giving ASI are not necessarily influenced by their behavior where the behavior of someone who will give exclusive ASI to someone will be different. A person’s behavior toward health. Every situation in the family can be different, and there are also families in giving MP-ASI prematurely, and that is behavior This is likely due to other factors that influence the mother and family to decide in giving MP-ASI. (H. Suwardianto, 2013) Lack of knowledge about lactation management can be a contributing factor in maintaining breastfeeding for infants. There may also be an assumption that breastfeeding is not a modern thing by giving ASI. The thought can reduce the beauty and dislike of the husband as well as inadequate information on social media related to breastfeeding. So that mothers and families prefer to give through bottles with formula milk. Family support will show several different functions, namely information support, assessment support where
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the family will guide the mother and mediate if a problem occurs. Instrumental support is where the family as a source of practical and concrete help and emotional support. Family support is very necessary because it relates to the mental and psychological family.

The results of the analysis found that the management of lactation by mothers is still not so optimal. Mothers have many formations or do not work like housewives, some work, and others. But some mothers understand about lactation management with good education so that they have good management. This can be applied in daily life in lactation management with her child. Lack of knowledge can affect lactation management in mothers. Knowledge in evaluating lactation management is also needed to support the mother in giving breast milk following the expectations of the mother and family. Good knowledge is not just a science but is also carried out as an act of mother to baby.

Good lactation management will show good lactation behavior. Good lactation management will support the fulfillment of good nutrition during the breastfeeding period for babies with appropriate breastfeeding processes and techniques. Good lactation management needs to be improved through education for mothers to be better. Good knowledge is not necessarily also have an impact on mothers giving exclusive breastfeeding to infants. Good knowledge will support a good attitude as well as can overcome any problems in lactation management eg choking problems (Suwardianto, 2018; H. Suwardianto, 2018). Because of the possibility of lactation management when the baby is experiencing an emergency that needs to be understood by the mother and also the family (H. Suwardianto, 2011; H. Suwardianto & Richard, 2017; H. Suwardianto & Selvia, 2015). But especially the mother's attitude in lactation management has an impact on exclusive breastfeeding. Because the attitude is more to the action or synthesis of knowledge that shows the real condition. Other factors that are likely to influence lactation management are working mothers, hours of breastfeeding, different ways of breastfeeding. The results showed that there was family support with lactation management. It showed that the process in lactation management had been implemented because there was good family support in line with the management of lactation. The role of the family is very high in changing mothers' attitudes in favor of changing attitudes for the better.

CONCLUSION
After conducting the study, it was found that the results of the study showed that the most supportive family assessment support was as many as 18 respondents (60%), Instrumental Support was mostly as good as 18 respondents (60%), the most information support was good as many as 15 respondents (50%) The most emotional support is good as many as 15 respondents (50%). The results showed a relationship of family support with lactation management in mothers and toddlers in the Pesantren District of Kediri City.
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